The Remarque Prize: Call for entrants
New Performance Poetry & Photography Competition for 16-25 yr olds
Further Entry Information

www.theartistichorde.info/remarque-prize-2014/
How you can help
-

Talk to your students about this prize and encourage them to enter. Rules are available as attached but the key is
passion, creativity and committed delivery in both art forms.

-

Forward this email to others who may be interested

-

Download and Print the A4 poster from the site/ email you have received and put it up on your notice boards

-

Follow us on Twitter @ArtisticHorde or like our page on Facebook

-

Host a viewing party to watch the live webcast of the final so peers can support

How to enter (performance poetry/rap):
-Submit a video of you performing your work to remarquepoetry@gmail.com of no more than two minutes length, with a
written transcript attached
-Work must be entirely original; we will be using anti-plagiarism software on all entries
-No props, costume or music may be used
-Either solo or duet entries
-Videos taken on a smart phone are perfectly acceptable, as long as the words can be clearly heard and the candidate’s
expression can be clearly seen.
-If the video is too large to send, we recommend using WeTransfer, which is free.
-In the email state your name, DoB, region of the UK, and school/university if you attend one.
-Challenge yourself and listeners
How to enter (photography)
-Send your photo to remarquephotos@gmail.com
-In the email write a brief title or summary that says where and when it was taken
-In the email state your name, DoB, region of the UK, and school/university if you attend one.
-Optional: a brief description that explains the thoughts behind it
-Entries can be in either colour or black and white
Important dates
Open to entries:
Closed to entries:
Finalists notified:
Final at the Frontline:

Tuesday 9th September 9am
Tuesday 14th October 12pm
Saturday 18th October
October 28th 7pm

Contact details
For general enquiries, (or messages of support!) please email theteam@theartistichorde.org
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